
MASONIC

Petros Council No. 11, R.-. & S.\ M-\
"Will meet each Thursday at G o'clock P. M.
from 36t October to 1st April and at 8
o'clock from 1st April to 1st October, on
the following dates, June 24, July 22, Ang.
19, Sept. 10, Oct. 21, Nov. 18, and Dec. Iii.

J. F, IZbAK, T. I.
G. W. BnuNSON, Itecordcr.

Knrcka Chapter No. 13. U *. A.*. 51.*..
Will meet during the present Masonic year
at the usual hours, (he followin dates:
March 10th, April 7th, May 5th, June

2nd, August 4th, September ipt, October
27tu, Nuvember 2-lth, Lcceinljer 29th.

J. F. IZLAlt, M. K. II. P.
J. M. BnuN«oK, Sec.

Shibboleth Lodge No. 28, A.'. F.n Mv-t
"Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
from 1st Oct. to 1st April and at 8 o'clock
from 1st April to 1st October on the follow¬
ing dates, April 4, May 2, June C, July 4,
Aug. 8, Sept. 5, Oct. 8, Nov. 7, Dec. ">.

JAS. F. 1ZLAB, W. M.
Gko. W. Brunson, Sec.
may 29 1S757m.

x. o. o. r.
F.ilisto Lodpo No- in..Meet.* nt Odd

Fellows Hall, every Friday evening at 8
o'clock, from 20th March to'UOth Sent; and
at 7i o'clock from 20th Scpl. In 20th March.

V UkMAUS, N. G.
J 1IF.HMAN WiAULEKS, See.

Ucbeecn Lodpe.Meets 8 o'clock everysecond Wediiesunv after sale dav.*

F. DeMAKS, N. CJ.

TOWN COUNCIL.
This body meets .Time S, Sept. 7, Occ. 7.
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion

requires.
SONS OF TEMPER A NCK.
Orangeburg Division Xo. 24, meets everyMonday evening in the basement of the

Prcsbvterian Church.

Y. HI. Oi A..Boom.'» on Kussel I
Street next Mrs. Smoaks' Millinery Store.
Kussiness Meeting.Fourth Thursday in
each month at 7 r. sr. Prayer Meetings.livcrvThursdav Evening."

M. (JLOVr.lt, President.
F S Dinnr.r, Secretary.
ftoutli Cnrolinn ICailroiKl.

«OFFICK JloLJlS AT OKA NO Hit Uli OKl'OT.
From 8 o'rlok A. M. to 21 1'. M. From

31 o'clock P.M. to 51 P. M.
Goods received and delivered only duringoffice hours.

L O O A L
Trees are putting out

The weather for the past week has
been delightful.

Jones' bi'idgu in a dnii.ci nils c >n

dition.

Mr. Theodore Kohn ha.1- been fixihjj
up his front yard.

fllr. W. T. Lightfoot has Ire tied
hinitelf to a fine pair of truttcrg.

Our gardeners have commenced
planting.
The stage scenery in Masonic Hall

is the work of Mr. E. G. Tobin.

It is fashionnble now to carry as

much noise as you please to theatres.

We hear of one or two weddings in
prospective.

It is rumored that the Legislature
will be called together shonly.

I. C. Whitmore, Harry Robinson
and Edward Glover wili he tried in
April next for robbing the post office.

Prof. Berg is one of the finest per¬
formers on the piano that ever

thumped a key.
The fence around the Court House

bns nerrly all disappeared. The
County puid for it.

"What is the matter with the Su¬
preme Court ? Has Judge Moses
weakened since bis late sickness ?

Ex-£olieitor Runkle committed
suicide in Columbia on Thursday
night last.

Call at Jones & Wnnnnmaker's if
you want cbenp groceries ami pure
liquors.

The- belled buzzard we spoke of in
our last issue has been seen in
Georgia. So says the Chronicle and
Sentinel.

The Supreme Court baa decided
that the election lor Clerk of Court
and ShorilT, held in November last,
was legal.
Mr. II. J. Neville is the ngent lor

the sale ofGov. Hampton's portrait in
this county. Hie is the ono gotten up
by "Walker, Evans and Cogswell»
and is true to life in every particular.

Next-Wednesday will bo Valen¬
tine's day.

Judge Mackey has decided that
Governor Hampton is the legal Gov¬
ernor of South Carolina.

The United States soldiers have
nearly all been ordered away from
the State. South Caroliuains will be
allowed altera while to regulate their
own affairs.

Prof. Berg and the Glee Club will

give another entertainment at Mason¬
ic Hall on the 19th inat. Ifour coun¬

try folks want to see something rich,
let them be on hand.

AN E LECTIO. .VATRRANCh VILLE-
For Intendant and wardens came

off on Monday last. A straight tick¬
et, with Hon. W. II. Keedish at its
head was triumphantly elected. The
opposition ticket was a puny thiug
and whs fearfully beaten.

It strikes us that the lawyers in
Columbia in charge of the interests 61
the Democratic candidates must to
have blundered somewhere. They
have been pegging away before the
Supreme Court for three months now,
and it appears to us that they have uot

yet got their case fairly before that
Tribunal.

A (tuar'ct of gentlemen were en¬

gaged discussing their powers of im¬
agination in front of Wallace Can¬
non's store on Tuesday last. Tho
question as to who of them is the
most imaginative was left undecided.
They are to meet again soon under
Bill Sain as umpire ; meantime a new

supply for their gasometers will be
taken in.

PROUD OF IUS POSITION.
One of Judge Heed's constables

who went to C harleston to bring up
prisoners who had been confined in
the jail of that count)' to await trial
ht our Sessions court, seemed to have
been much pleased with his errand.
He showed his deputation as consta¬
ble to nearly every person on the
train, and when coming back with the
handcuffed culprits, desired all par¬
lies to talc3 a look at the "men under
his charge." The said constable
claimed that he was a ''bigger man
than old Grant."

A LIBERAL OFFER.
The celebrated fertilizer, Wilcox,

Gibbs & Co.'s minipulnted guano, is
offered on liberal terms, delivered at

depots in the interior, with option of
paying in cotton on the basis of 15
cents for middling, dilivero I at plan¬
ter's nearest depot by the 1st Novem¬
ber next. This is a very favorable
offer to farmers, as they will know
when they buy the guano exactly the
number of pounds of cotton required
to pay for it, and can make their cal¬
culations accordingly. Call on die
local agents and forward your orders
at once. 1

The ca*e of the State vs. T. S.
Woodward charged with tho murder
of West Curry in July last came on

for trial on Thursday 1st iust.
Messrs Taft and Straker reprcsen

ted the Slate and Messrs Browning &
Izlar, Dibble and Huts ill the de¬
fense. The case had excited consid¬
erable interest and a large crowd of
spectators thronged the Court House.
The case occupied the whole day and
tho Court remained in session until
nearly 10 o'clock to conclude the
trial. dipt. I/lar and Malcolm I,
Browning, Esq., argued the case before
the jury for the defence and both
made able and eloqnent speeches.
The jury retired about 9 o'clock and
after remaining out about one hour
returned into court and tlt3 verdict
announced "Not Guilty."
Amid very evident and palpablo

attempts at applause on tho part of
the spectators Mr. Browning raovod
for the discharge of iho prisoner and
his motion was granted. Crowds of
persons gathered around tho dofon
dunt and his able counsel and exten¬
ded warm congratulations upon the
result.

Wo are told that in the recent elec -

tion for municipal officers for the
town of Brauchville, considerable
interest was manifested. It appears
that on Saturday evening preceding
the election, a caucus of the citizens
was held, at which W. Hi Reedish,
Esq., was nominated for Inteudaut,
and two whites aud two colored
for Wardens. Saturday night a

ticket was brought out with Mr. E. T.
K. Smonk as Intendant and three
colored and two white for Wardens.
On Monday, the day of election, the
two colored, who had been nominated
on the first ticket, sided with the
Sinoak ticket, after which the
whiles and a portion of the colored
put up und elected a white ('ouncil
as follows : W. II. Reedish Intend¬
ant, A. F. II. Dukes, J. C. Reeves,
R. Li. Berry and A. F. Fairey
.Wardens.

Some people arc opposed to round
dancing. One authority says: "There
is no pleasure which so completely
sets at defiance the laws of propriety
and decency as round dances do "

"The dance in the parlor will soon

be substituted by the protracted and

j exciting dissipation of the ball room.

The fondness for the dance becomes
n passion, and may lead a woman to

to iKö devil." Why not say that it
may lead a man to the devil too ? Ot¬
is it that the latter animal undergoes
no danger while going through the
mazes of the dance ? We kuow one

authority, however, who favors every
variety of round dancing, and paints
the charms ofona of them in the fol¬
lowing lines :

"Muse of the many twinkling feet! whose
charms

Are now extended tip from legs to arms;
Terpsichore ! too long misdeemed a maid.
Reproachful term-bestow'd but to upbraid.
Henceforth in all tho bronze of briglUneba

shine,
The least a vestal of the virgin nine.
*******

"From where the garb just leaves the bo¬
som free,

Thai spot where hearts were once supposed
to he:

Hound all the confines of the yielded waist
Theslrangcst hand may wander nndisplaeci',
The lady's in return may grasp as much
As princely paunches offer to her touch.
Pleaded round the chalky Moor how will

they tip,
One hand reposing on the royal hip;
Tho other to the shoulder no less royal
Ascending with a fleet ion truly loyal!
Thus front to front the partners move er¬

stund,
The foot may rest, hut none withdraw the

hand ;
And all in turn may follow in their [rank,'

Ac.
- mm . mm-

"Wade Hampton, Governor of
South Carolina," is the subject of an

exquisite life-size engraving, just
published (and now ready) by our

enterprising friends, Walker. Evans
& Cogswell, Charleston, S. C. We
congratulate these gentlemen on the
grand success they have made of so
noble a subject. As a work of art it
stands unrivalled, but still its chief
merit lays in its i'cing a lift-like por¬
trait. It is the first product, on so

large a scale, of a new and secre'. pro¬
cess based on photography, having
the advantage of great tru hfidnc**.
As the photograph has sit pcrsedod the.
oil-painting, because of its exac re¬

production of the subject,so thin pro
cess is bound to take the place of
steel engraving, or any method which
depends upon artistic conception and
execution for results.we mean for
the production of portraits. What
the people want in a portrait is truth
.they do not wish the artist's con¬

ception ofa man, but the face and fea¬
tures of the man as he is.and by no

means can this grand result bo bettor
attained than by tho means of photo
graphy, and this new process based
thereon. But while these great ad¬
vantages arc secured, it admits of the
embellishments of art, aud a portrait
is produced possessing all the truth¬
fulness of a photograph, with the
artistic effect of the steel engraving.
The publishers have been cxtrcmoly
fortunate in tbeir selection of tho
mode by which they give to all ad-
mirors of tho great statesman tho
noble, generous, manly features, which
speak so plainly, the great mind, ole-

vatcd feeling, and generous heart of
Wade Hampton.
Those who worked for the grand

causes "Hampton and Home Rule,"
who Iiavo paid taxes to the govern¬
ment of their choice, can now place
this picture at their firesides, as they
have placed its subject in their hearts
It must become ono f the "Penates"
of South Ccrolina.

Those who sympathized with this
gaPant little Slate in the struggle
agninstsuoh tremendous odds, will
bo pleased to have this portrait in
their homes.a glorious memento of
a peace iul, noble effort of a liberty-
loving people to rtdeem themselves
from oppression nnd misrule.

It wil} be aold by subscription
o i ly, at $2 per copy.

Agents wanted to canvass every
city and town in the land.
To those who cannot be reached

by agents the. publishers will supply
copies per mail, on the receipt of the
price.
We trust that this thoroughly

Southern enterprise will receive the
encouragement it deserves.'"

TEN NIGHTS IN A IIA II-ROOM.
We naturally feel some hesitancy

in treating amateur representations.
It is questionable whether it comes

within the legitimate province of

newspaper criticism to speak harshly
of amateur performers. It is like
looking a gift-horse in the mouth.

In the present instance, however,
we have a lot of pleasant, things to

say concerning Prof. Berg's Glee
Club, ami their creditable rendition
of this somewhat difficult drama at

Masonic Hall on Wednesday and

Thursday nights of this week.
"Ten Nights in a Bar-Room" was

dramatized for the purpose of placing
before the public in a conspicuous
and convincing light the evils atten¬

dant upon dealing in or drinking
ardent spirits. It conveys with dra¬
matic force the beauty and loveliness
of sobriety ou the one hand, and the
hideous arid ghastly spectacle of a

drunkard's life ou the other. The
career of the erring inebriate is faith¬
ful ly tlelincntid from the time that
the first social glass of whiskey is
taken up to the p int where he de¬
scends to the bankrupt in character
and the brute in disposition. It ex¬

hibits also hi undisguised and repul¬
sive tongue the lives of those who
make their living by dealing out this
liquid poison to their fellow men, and
portrays in eloquent representation
the terrible truth thai liquor selling
is a bane to society, and that the for
tunes made by it will in the end bring
trouble and disgrace upon those who
amass them.

It was to witness enacted upon the
stage these scenes that the ifitc of

Orangeburg visited Masonic Hall on

Wednesday and Thursday nights last.
The ore lustra.il we may be permit¬
ted to so designate Prot. B rg's ex¬

cellent band.was in superb trim, and
dispensed music which should have
made Simon Slade ashamed of his
culling.

SSwitchel" displayed won lerful his¬
trionic power in the roles he assumed,
and went through them with marked
success, considering the number of
times he embibed at Sladc's bar.
The landlord, "Simon Slade," and

his son, "Frank," performed their
parts with a great deal of natural
ease, and afforded a striking cxamplo
of the absence of conscience from the
characters they represented.

"Mrs. Slade" won encomiums from
all aides, aud elicited much admiration
b) the manner iu which she declared
her preference for the humbler walks
of life, to those enjoyed by tho wife of
a landlord who rondo his livelihood
by selling liquor and cheating drunk-
nrds.

"Joe Morgan" delincnted tho sad
phases of the drunkard's lifo to abso¬
lute perfection, and gave cvidenco of
tho lact that ho was not a stranger to

thc*tagc. His wife illustrated the nev¬

er-dying devotion ofa true woman, and

in tho anguish of her soul gave force
ami siguificauco to the words "for
better or for worse.'' Their little
daughter, "Mary Morgan," was full of
paternal love, and, despite her father's
disgrace, clung to him until she died.
AH unite in saying that "Mary's"
acting was a marked feature of the
performance. With a voice of rare

sweetness, sympathy, melody and
freshness, "Mary" attracted and won

the plaudits of tho night.
"Harvey Green" was true to his

character and took off the gambler in
handsome style, while "Willie Ham¬
mond" acted the role of the rich, un¬

guarded young man to thesat isfaction
of the entire audience, and succeeded
rcmarkab'y well in bringing his
father to poverty. "Harvey" and
"Willie" were faithful to nature, and
showed no signs of stage timidity or

afleetalion.
"Ten Nights in a Bar-Room" is a

melancholy drama. Full of misery
and death, it yet teaches a us ful
lesson and imprints itse'f in indelible
characters upon the mind of every
one who sees it enacted It is the
most eloquent temperance lecture
ever Fpokcn, and paints the drunkard
and ihc liquor dealer in their separate,
distinct aud personal roles.
In conclusion, we have to thank

Prof. Berg and the Glee Club for the
pleasure afforded our citizens in the
presentation of so instructive a

drama. We have the talent here,
which, when properly cultivated, will
reflect credit on Orangeburg, and
furnish all the amusement our citizens
desire. Let Prof. Berg persevere in
his present course and he will become
indispensable to the enjoyment of the
town.
- . -

SCARCITY OF MOSEY.
There is no doubt but the present

condition of all kinds of business and
industry is , fearfully depressed, and
it behooves every family to look care¬

fully to their expenses. Winter is
coining on when children arc liable
to croup, whooping cough, etc. Cough
ami cotii.s will prevail everywhere,
and consumption, with other throat
and lung diseases will carry off many.
These diseases should not be neglect¬
ed. Doctors bills arc expensive, and
we would advise our people to use

Bosch ee's Gcriunu Syrup. It never

bus failed. One bottle at 75 cents
will keep your whole family well
during the winter. Two doses will
relieve any case. Sold in all towns in
the United States, and by your Drug¬
gists, Dr. A. C. Dukes.

ADVICE GRATIS.
The Hon Alexuuler II. Stevens

says:."The Globe Flower Cough
Syrup has proven a most valuable
remedy to me."
Gov. James M. Smith, of Georgia,

says :."I shall always use it with
perfect confidence, and recommend it
to the public as a remedy which will
afford that satisfaction experienced
by nie and mine. It excels every¬
thing for coughs, colds and obstinate
lung aflections."

Kx-Gov. Brown, of Cht., says: "He
finds the Globe Flower Cough Syrup
a most excellent remedy."

Such endorsement by our great and
good men deserves the attention of
the nfllictcd. Those suffering from
cough, cobls and lung affections
should u.-c the Globe Flower Cough
Syrup. It will positively cure con¬

sumption.
Fur sale by Dr. A. C. Dukes.

.«a.. . * -<¦¦.

Dr. A. C. Dukks is giving
away a handsome book entitled
"Pearls for the Paeplc," containing
much valuable information and many
interesting articles. It also contains
a history of tho discovery of the
"Ilepatine;" for diseases of tho liver,
dyspepsia, contispation and indiges¬
tion, tVTc., and gives positive assur¬
ance that when the Ilepatine is used
it effects n permanent and lasting euro
of these diseases, which prevail to
such an alarming extent in our

country Take tho Ilepatine Tor all
diseases of the liver.

ßßy* 1 he citizens of this county are

hcrehy notified that Mr. Schifllcy will
keep open bis Photogrph Gallery on¬

ly until February 12th. This will be
the last opportunity tho people of tho
county will hnve to get good and care¬

fully finished pictures of themselves
aud families. Come then and bring
the children along ? Special care

will be taken to please every one, 4

Mahiueo.At the Residence of the
Bride's Mother, (Mia. S. Stroman,) by
Kev. A. P. Norrin, Miss Lexer Stkoman
to Mr. J. K. Stoudkmiuk, all of Onmgc-burg, Feb. Ith 1877.

Call at Dr. J. G. Wannamaker's
and get a pamphlet and read about
Dr. Clark Johnston's great Indian
blood syrup, the best medicine in
use. Dr. Wannamaker also has the
mcdicino lor sale at wholesale and
retail. juno 24

WONDERFUL SUCCESS.

Itisrepoitcd that Boschee's Ger¬
man Syrup has, since its introduc¬
tion in the United States, reached
the immense sale of 40,000dozen per
year. Over 0,000 Druggist have
ordered this medicine direct from the
Factory, at Woodbury, Jtf. J.; and
not one has reported a single failure
but every letter «peaks of its aston¬
ishing success in curing seVore
Coughs, Colds settled on the Breast,
Consumption, or any disease of the
Throat and Dungs, We advise any
person that has any predisposition to
weak Lungs, to go to their Druggist *
-and get this Medicine, ur inquire
about it. llegular size, 75 cents:
Sample Bottle, 10 cents. Two do¬
ses will relieve any case. Don't ne¬

glect your cough when you can get
the above remedy from Dr. A. C.
Dukes.

WILLIAMS TON
FEMAIjE college

(ANDERSON, S C)
Spring Session open3 Thcsday Feb 6
Rates, 20 weeks in advance
Board, except washing and lights,
$05 00
Regular Tuition, S10 00 to 20 00
Instrumental Music, $20 00
Kindergarten Normal Claw, 8-3 00 to
10 00
Numerous novel and progressive

features set forth in the Catalogue,b>r which apply to the President or to
Rev S A Weber, ofOrangeburg, who
from three years connection with the
School, is familiar with its workings-

I will leave Branchville at 2
o'clock Monday morning Feb. 5th to
escort pupils to Williumston.

S. LANDER,
President.

jan 13 lm.

NOTICE.
The firm of McCrecry, Love^d; Co. is tnis

dissolved by mutual consent. Thomas A.
McCrecry and Barric B* McCroery are
authorized to closo tho business, ana will
sign in liquidation.

All persons owing said Arm are requested
to make immediate payment, and all to
whom the firm is indebted will please pre!
sent their accounts at once to the above for
payment

TIIOS. A, McCREERY,
WM. D. LOVE,
BARRIE B. McCBEEBY.

January 2, 1877;

Xoticc of Copartnership-
The business heretofore conducted under

the firm name of McCrecry Love «S Co, will
he continued by Thomas A. MiCreery and
Barrie B. McCrecry, under the firm .name
of McCrecry & Brother.
They will keep their usual full stock of

Dry Goods, Bouts, Shoes, Hats, &c., which
they will sell at the lowest possible prices
for cash.

Their facilities for buying will enable
them so offer unprecedented bargains in
everything they keep, and by honorable
and f:iir dealing they hope to receive the
liberal patronage heretofore enjoyed bytheir predecessors.

Mr. H A Bawls and Mr. Wm Horkan
will have an interest in the business, and
will be glad to see their friends when in
want of goods:
McCHEERY & BRO.

Gram! Central Dry Goods Establishment
jan 18 lm

According to the latest improvements in
the art.

L. S. WOLFE
over Kzekiel's Store, are prepared t»
execute anything in his line.

Guaranteeing a faithful attendance to
business, he respectfully ask a continu¬
ance of the patronage, which has hereto¬
fore been ox tended to tho old firm of
Snidtr, Wolfe & Culvert.
8*$~ All Work Guaranteed.

JUST RECEIVED
FROM

]). LANDRETII & SON,
Onion Sets and Garde n Seeds of all des¬

cription
AT

E. EZIRIKL,
Dealer in Clocks, Watches, Jewlcry, &c.

Always on hand Cartridges of all calibres,
dec 2 3m.

dentistry:
DR. B. F. MUCKENFÜSS
Dentist Booms over Store of Mr. Oco. II.
Cornclson's.
ßgy" Charges Reasonable.

JOjfIN OGREN~
SUCCESSOR OP

ROBERT JENNY.
Importer and Manufacturer

OP
HARNESS & SADDLES.

Has the pleasure to inform tho Public
that he has Received a heavy Stock from
tho North ofavery description what belongs
to a first class Saddlery establishment.
Also wish to draw particular attention to
bis Stock of

LADIES BIDING SADDLES
and his assortment of

SHOES.
Trices lower then ever.

Good Saddles at $3.50,


